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Genus & species Variety Common Name Pot size

Notable 
constraints

average sun & 
water unless 

otherwise noted

Height When in 
bloom Other Notes

0020  Adiantum                                       Maidenhair Fern 1gal / 15cm moist shade 4-12" n/a Forest plant, or on rock faces beside waterfalls. 
Ferns need attentive watering.

0030  Agastache foeniculum                                  Golden Jubilee Anise hyssop 1gal / 15cm moist sun 2-3' summer

Lovely plant. Sweet leaves make a nice licorice-
flavoured tea. A mint but does not spread by 
stolons. Self-seeds but unwanted seedlings are 
easy to pull. This variety has chartreuse leaves. 
This and most Agastache species are native to 
N.Am.

0040  Agastache foeniculum Black Adder Anise hyssop 1gal / 15cm moist sun 2-3' summer

Lovely plant. Sweet leaves make a nice licorice-
flavoured tea.  A mint but does not spread by 
stolons. Self-seeds but unwanted seedlings are 
easy to pull. This variety has green leaves and dark 
flower spikes. This and most Agastache species 
are native to N.Am.

0060  Alcea rosea Chater's Double 
Pink

Hollyhock 1gal / 15cm moist sun 4' summer 
(late)

Beautiful. May need a stake. Flower spikes take it 
to 6'. Its lower 12" are scraggly: surround with lower 
plants. Self-seeds.

0070  Amsonia 
tabernaemontana Blue Ice Amsonia 1gal / 15cm moist sun or part-

shade 12-16" spring

Grows into a dense mass, like a small shrub. Blue 
flowers in late spring. Foliage turns an attractive 
yellow in fall. A. tabernaemontana  is native to 
N.Am.

0080  Anemone hupehensis Hadspen 
Abundance

Chinese anemone 1gal / 15cm moist 18-24" spring
Flowers a deep pink. Royal Horticultural Society's 
Award of Garden Merit. "Ingestion may cause mild 
stomach upset."

0090  Anemone X hybrida 
[not hupehensis]                                   

September 
Charm

Japanese anemone 1gal / 15cm moist 18-24" fall
Flowers a rose-pink. Royal Horticultural Society's 
Award of Garden Merit. "Ingestion may cause mild 
stomach upset."

0100  Anemone pulsatilla 
[syn. Pulsatilla vulgaris]

Pasque flower 1gal / 15cm moist sun 8" spring

Aka Dane's blood. Downy crocus-like purple 
flowers, followed by attractive persistent 
seedheads. Royal Horticultural Society's Award of 
Garden Merit. Wants calcium. Classed Vulnerable 
in the UK.

0110  Anemone canadensis Crowfoot 1gal / 15cm moist 12-24" spring

Aka Canada anemone. Moist meadows and 
streambanks. Small white flowers shoot up from the 
centre of interesting leaves. Spreads over time (by 
rhizomes). Native to N.Am.

https://gobotany.newenglandwild.org/species/adiantum/pedatum/
http://www.finegardening.com/anise-hyssop-agastache-foeniculum-golden-jubilee
http://www.perennials.com/plants/agastache-black-adder.html
http://plants.dutchgrowers.ca/11040002/Plant/4284/Chater's_Double_Pink_Hollyhock
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=1732
https://www.rhs.org.uk/plants/details?plantid=129
https://www.rhs.org.uk/plants/details?plantid=4377
http://www.perennials.com/plants/pulsatilla-vulgaris.html
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=b330
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0120  Aquilegia McKanas Giant 
Mix

Columbine 1gal / 15cm moist 30" spring 
(late)

Striking flowers, multicoloured. Deadhead to 
prolong flowering. In medieval paintings, 
columbines represented the dove of peace.

0130  Aquilegia canadensis Wild columbine 1gal / 15cm moist part-shade
6-36" 
(typically 
12-18")

spring 
(late)

Aka Canada columbine. Small unusual red flowers. 
One of the classic Ontario woodland plants. 
Deadhead to prolong flowering. In medieval 
paintings, columbines represented the dove of 
peace. Native to N.Am.

0140  Armeria maritima Rubrifolia Thrift 1gal / 15cm sun dryOK 4-8" summer 
(early)

Abundant small pink flowers above a tussock of low 
dark foliage; contrasts well in front of green, 
chartreuse, or purple leaves.

0150  Artemesia ludoviciana Silver wormwood 1gal / 15cm sun  dryOK 12-36" summer

Aka white sagebrush, western mugwort. Aromatic 
grey leaves. The flower spikes are interesting, but 
not the ornamental point of this plant. Spreads into 
a clump. Native to N.Am.

0160  Artemesia ludoviciana Silver King Artemisia 1gal / 15cm sun dryOK 28-36" n/a
A foliage plant. Aromatic silvery leaves. Will spread 
over time to fill a planter. Can get scraggly; prune in 
early summer. A. ludoviciana are native to N.Am.

0170  Artemesia schmidtiana Silver Mound Artemisia 1gal / 15cm sun dryOK 12" n/a

A foliage plant. Aromatic silvery leaves on a dwarf 
plant that doesn't spread much. Could make an eye-
catching contrast with dark-green or purple leaves. 
Can get scraggly; prune in early summer. This 
artemesia is native to Japan.

0180  Aruncus dioicus Kneiffii Cutleaf Goatsbeard 1gal / 15cm moist 28-36"
summer 
(early, 
mid)

A small variety of goatsbeard, suited to a small 
space. Creamy-white plumes of flowers over a 
mound of finely-cut green leaves.

0200  Asclepias tuberosa Butterfly weed 1gal / 15cm sun 24" summer

Fabulous flowers, interesting seedpods. Long-
blooming. A type of milkweed, the monarch-butterfly 
plant; this one is not common milkweed but brightly 
delightfully orange. Asclepias are native to N.Am.

0210  Aster novae-angliae 
[or: Symphotrychium] Purple Dome New England Aster 1gal / 15cm sun 18-24"

summer 
(late) into 
fall

Royal purple classic. Long-blooming. Asters are 
native to N.Am.

0220  Aster novae-angliae 
[or: Symphotrychium]

Andenken an 
Alma Potschke

New England Aster 1gal / 15cm sun 24-42"
summer 
(late) into 
fall

Rose-pink. Long-blooming. May need a stake. 
Asters are native to N.Am.

0230  Aster alpinus Dark Beauty Alpine aster 1gal / 15cm sun dryOK 8-10" summer 
(early)

Violet-blue. Unusual aster: small and early-
blooming. Self-seeds.

0240  Aster dumosus Woods Light 
Blue

Bushy Aster 1gal / 15cm sun 12-16"
summer 
(late) into 
fall

Aka Michaelmas Daisy. Light blue. Makes a lovely 
low clump.

http://davesgarden.com/guides/pf/go/1653/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Aquilegia_canadensis
http://www.perennials.com/plants/armeria-maritima-rubrifolia.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Artemisia_ludoviciana
http://www.perennials.com/plants/artemisia-ludoviciana-silver-king.html
http://landscaping.about.com/od/drought-resistant-perennials/p/silver-mound-artemisia.htm
http://www.perennials.com/plants/aruncus-dioicus-kneiffii.html
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=70
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=78
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=b530
http://www.perennials.com/plants/aster-alpinus-dark-beauty.html
http://www.waltersgardens.com/plants/view/?plant=73
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0250  Astilbe X ardensii Fanal Astilbe 1gal / 15cm moist  part-shade 12-18" summer 
(July)

Aka saxifrage, false spirea. Dark crimson flowers 
over a mound of foliage.

0260  Astilbe chinensis Taquetti 
Superba

Astilbe 1gal / 15cm moist  part-shade 16-40"
summer 
(July-
Aug)

Flowers are a striking soft pink. Oddly, all easy links 
are French/German/Dutch - not common yet in 
N.Am.?

0270  Astilbe japonica  Red Sentinel Japanese astilbe 1gal / 15cm moist  part-shade 20-24" summer A standout: bold red flowers on dark-red stems over 
bronzed leaves.

0280  Astilbe X arendsii Bridal Veil Astilbe 1gal / 15cm moist  part-shade 28" summer 
(early) "The classic white astilbe"

0290  Astilbe X arendsii Little Vision in 
Pink

Astilbe 1gal / 15cm moist part-shade 14-16" summer
Dwarf. Pink flowers over a low mound of green 
foliage. Cut back after flowering to make it bloom 
again.

0300  Astilbe chinensis Pumila Astilbe 1gal / 15cm moist  part-shade 10" summer 
(late)

Lilac/lavender plumes over deep-green foliage. 
Recommended as groundcover.

0310  Astilbe chinensis Taquetti 
Purpurlanz

Astilbe 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade 24-48"

summer 
(late) into 
fall

I'd call it shocking pink.... 2' plumes over 2' fern-like 
foliage.

0320  Astrantia Major Rubra Red masterwort 1gal / 15cm moist   part-
shadeOK 30-36" summer Dark red flowers over deep green foliage. 

Deadhead for repeat bloom. A good-looking plant.

0330  Aurina saxatilis Compacta Yellow perennial 
alyssum 4" / 9cm sun dryOK 8-12" spring

Cheery yellow spring flowers on an evergreen 
groundcover. Often used in rock gardens; should 
do well in planters. Clip plants back by half 
immediately after blooming. 

0340  Baptisia sphae 
rocarpa x alba

Carolina 
Moonlight 

False indigo 1gal / 15cm sun dryOK 12-36" spring 
(late)

Striking 12-18" spikes of buttery-yellow flowers in 
late spring over attractive blue-green foliage. Needs 
little care.

0350  Baptisia australis False indigo 1gal / 15cm sun dryOK 36-48"

spring 
(late) into 
early 
summer

Spikes of deep-blue flowers over a clump of grey-
green foliage. Native to N.Am. Will grow to need 
3'x3' space but can be divided.

0360  Bergenia Magic Giant Bergenia 1gal / 15cm moist   part-
shadeOK 12-18" spring 

(late)

Aka pigsqueak (!). Arching stems of pink blossoms 
in late spring. Burgundy leaves give interest in fall. 
Spreads to 2' but can be divided. Recommended by 
Paul Zammit at TBG. Bergenias are evergreen and 
have odd, interesting flowers. 

0370  Bergenia crassifolia 
[or: cordifolia]

Heart-leaved 
bergenia 1gal / 15cm moist   part-

shadeOK 12-24" spring 
(early)

An early bergenia. Short stems of magenta-pink 
flowers over a mound of leathery green leaves. 
Spreads to 2' but can be divided. Bergenias are 
evergreen and have odd, interesting flowers. 

0380  Bergenia crassifolia 
[or: cordifolia]

Bressingham 
White

Bergenia 1gal / 15cm moist   part-
shadeOK 12-16" spring

White flowers age to a soft pink. Spreads to 2' but 
can be divided. Bergenias are evergreen and have 
odd, interesting flowers. 

http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=b620
https://www.mijntuin.org/articles/astilbe-superba-chinensis-group
http://www.perennials.com/plants/astilbe-japonica-red-sentinel.html
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=82
http://www.ballseed.com/PlantInfo/?phid=007800305023440
http://www.bluestoneperennials.com/ASPC.html
https://www.gardenia.net/plant/astilbe-chinensis-var-taquetii-purpurlanz
http://www.perennials.com/plants/astrantia-major-rubra.html
http://www.perennials.com/plants/aurinia-saxatilis-compacta.html
http://www.perennials.com/plants/aurinia-saxatilis-compacta.html
http://www.finegardening.com/carolina-moonlight-false-indigo-baptisia-carolina-moonlight
http://www.perennials.com/plants/baptisia-australis.html
http://www.perennials.com/plants/bergenia-magic-giant.html
http://www.perennials.com/plants/bergenia-crassifolia.html
http://www.perennials.com/plants/bergenia-crassifolia.html
http://www.perennials.com/plants/bergenia-bressingham-white.html
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0390  Bergenia crassifolia 
[or: cordifolia]

Bressingham 
Ruby

Bergenia 1gal / 15cm moist   part-
shadeOK 12-14" spring

Rosy-red flowers over compact clumps of foliage. 
Winter leaves are a rich maroon. In larger gardens, 
used as groundcover. Spreads to 2' but can be 
divided. Bergenias are evergreen and have odd, 
interesting flowers. 

0400  Brunnera macrophylla Jack Frost Siberian bugloss 1gal / 15cm moist part-shade 12-18" spring

Slender stems of light-blue flowers over variegated 
foliage. A pretty plant. Spreads slowly (by rhizomes; 
can be divided), used as groundcover in larger 
gardens.

0410  Brunnera macrophylla Variegata Siberian bugloss 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade 12-15" spring

Slender stems of light-blue flowers over leaves 
edged in white. The spring show of blooms is 
beautiful but, more important, this is a great foliage 
plant that brightens up shade or part-shade 
environment. Spreads slowly (by rhizomes; can be 
divided), used as groundcover in larger gardens.

0420  Brunnera macrophylla Looking Glass Siberian bugloss 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade 6-18" spring

Slender stems of light-blue flowers over leaves 
edged in white. The spring show fo blooms is 
beautiful but the main feature is the striking 
white/silvery foliage. Spreads slowly (by rhizomes; 
can be divided), used as groundcover in larger 
gardens.

0430  Calamagrostis Russian Sage 
[??] 1gal / 15cm moist

0440  Calamagrostis X 
acutiflora Avalanche Variegated feather 

reed grass 1gal / 15cm moist sun 44-48" negligible

A handsome perennial grass. In a planter this will 
be the main feature, either in the centre or at one 
side, with just a few other plants. The height will 
make the planting notable, but maybe 
Calamagrostis is too coarse for planter use.

0450  Calamagrostis X 
acutiflora  Karl Foerester Feather reed grass 1gal / 15cm moist sun 36-48" negligible

A handsome variegated perennial grass. In a 
planter this will be the main feature, either in the 
centre or at one side, with just a few other plants. 
The height will make the planting notable, but 
maybe Calamagrostis is too coarse for planter use.

0460  Calamagrostis X 
acutiflora Overdam Variegated feather 

reed grass 1gal / 15cm moist sun 50-60" negligible

A handsome variegated perennial grass. In a 
planter this will be the main feature, either in the 
centre or at one side, with just a few other plants. 
The height will make the planting notable, but 
maybe Calamagrostis is too coarse for planter use.

0470  Calamagrostis X 
acutiflora Avalanche Variegated feather 

reed grass 2gal em moist sun 44-48" negligible See 0440.

http://www.perennials.com/plants/bergenia-bressingham-ruby.html
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=m800
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=125
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?taxonid=260556&isprofile=0&
http://www.bluestem.ca/calamagrostis.htm
http://www.bluestem.ca/calamagrostis.htm
http://www.bluestem.ca/calamagrostis.htm
http://www.bluestem.ca/calamagrostis.htm
http://www.bluestem.ca/calamagrostis.htm
http://www.bluestem.ca/calamagrostis.htm
http://www.bluestem.ca/calamagrostis.htm
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0480  Calamogrostis X 
acutiflora Karl Foerester Feather reed grass 2gal em moist sun 36-48" negligible See 0450.

0490  Campanula carpatica White Clips Bellflower 1gal / 15cm dryOK sun or part-
shade 6-12" summer 

into fall

Aka Carpathian harebell. A low, cushion-shaped 
mound of small green leaves, with abundant 
upfacing clear-white flowers. Deadhead for repeat 
blooms. Divide after 2-4 years.

0500  Campanula carpatica Blue Clips Bellflower 1gal / 15cm dryOK sun or part-
shade 6-12" summer 

into fall
Aka Carpathian harebell. As 0490 but flowers are a 
beautiful clear blue.

0520  Chasmanthium 
latifolium

Northern sea oats 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade 2-5' negligible

A handsome perennial grass with attractive 
drooping seed heads that flutter in the wind. Purple-
brown seed heads by late summer, coppery foliage 
by fall. Great fall/winter interest. Cut to the ground in 
early spring. Spreads aggressively: either divide it 
often or let it take over.

0530  Chasmanthium 
latifolium River Mist Variegated sea 

oats 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade 2-5' negligible

See 0520; this variety has variegated leaves, 
striped bright green and creamy white (leaf pattern 
is similar to spider plant but shape is narrower). 
Brightens up part-shade; recommended to combine 
with hosta and ferns.

0540  Chalone lyonii Hot Lips [not: 
Ups]

Turtlehead 1gal / 15cm moist or wet   sun 
or part-shade 24-36"

summer 
(late) into 
early fall

Spikes of rose-pink flowers on red stems in late 
summer, over deep green foliage that is a nice 
backdrop to shorter plants. Interesting flower shape 
amuses children. Pinch tips in May to encourage 
bushier growth. Can divide in spring. Native to 
N.Am.

0550  Chalone obliqua Alba Turtlehead 1gal / 15cm moist or wet   sun 
or part-shade 24-36"

summer 
(late) into 
early fall

See 0540. This variety has pretty white flowers.

0590  Coreopsis grandiflora Early Sunrise Large-flowered 
tickseed 1gal / 15cm sun  dryOK 18-24" summer-

long

Deep yellow daisy-like flowers on 18" stems. 
Deadhead for continual bloom (and prevent 
unwanted seedlings). Spreads (by rhizomes); divide 
every 2-3 years. Native to N.Am.

0600  Coreopsis tripteris Lightning Flash Tall tickseed 1gal / 15cm part-shade  dryOK 18-24" summer-
long

See 0590; this variety has electric yellow foliage in 
spring but turns an ordinary green in summer. 
Reportedly does not do well in full sun; try in part-
shade.

0610  Coreopsis verticillata Moonbeam Threadleaf 
coreopsis 1gal / 15cm sun  dryOK 18-24"

spring 
(late) 
through 
summer

See 0590; this variety has very pretty creamy-yellow 
flowers with rounded petals. Shear in early August 
to try for a repeat bloom in fall.

http://www.bluestem.ca/calamagrostis.htm
http://www.perennials.com/plants/campanula-carpatica-white-clips.html
http://davesgarden.com/guides/pf/go/84109/
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=a240
http://www.perennials.com/plants/chasmanthium-latifolium-river-mist.html
http://www.perennials.com/plants/chasmanthium-latifolium-river-mist.html
http://www.northcreeknurseries.com/plantName/Chelone-lyonii-Hot-Lips
http://www.perennials.com/plants/chelone-obliqua-alba.html
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?taxonid=243938&isprofile=0&
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?taxonid=243938&isprofile=0&
http://www.mtcubacenter.org/plant-trials/detail/coreopsis-tripteris-lightning-flash/
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=c260
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=c260
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0620  Crambe cordifolia Flowering sea kale 1gal / 15cm sun  dryOK 4'-7' summer

Aka colewort. Very large; in the centre of a planter 
there might be space for some bulbs or 
groundcover such as thyme around the edge. This 
plant has large leaves and throws up a very tall 
stalk that is just a cloud of flowers. It would be an 
unusual choice and someone might want to try it!

0630 Hemerocallis siloam 
[was listed simply as Daylily] Double Classic Daylily 1gal / 15cm sun moist 16" late June

An award-winner - fully double clear-peach flowers 
with pie-crust edging and "incredible sweet 
fragrance." Daylilies are easy-care plants. Divide 
every 3-4 years for best performance. See also 
other daylilies listed below alphabetically under 
"Hemerocallis."

0660  Deschampsia 
cespitosa Bronze Veil Tufted hair grass 2gal em sun moist 32-40" summer 

into fall

A low mound of dark-green grass that carries 
billowy stems of small bronzish flowers from mid-
summer into fall, a pleasant effect when placed 
beside interesting foliage such as geranium. An 
easy-care plant. Cut back stems in late winter. Can 
divide clumps in spring.

0670  Dianthus 
gratianopolitanus Firewitch Pinks 1gal / 15cm sun moist 10-12"

summer 
(early to 
mid)

This dianthus flowers an eLECtric pink. Evergreen. 
Like most dianthus this variety has a delightful clove 
scent and bluish foliage. Dianthus are charming 
small plants in the carnation family. There are many 
varieties; a collection could be fun. Deadhead to 
prolong blooming period.

0680  Dianthus barbatus Sweet William 1gal / 15cm moist part-shade 
OK 12-24"

spring 
through 
fall

Small clove-scented flowers that are white with a 
red centre, summer-long. SW is a classic English 
cottage-garden flower. It is a short-lived plant often 
treated as a biennial, but will reseed itself if the 
spent blooms are left on the plant. Dianthus are 
charming small plants in the carnation family. There 
are many varieties; a collection could be fun. 

0690  Dianthus 
gratianopolitanus Firewitch Pinks 4" / 9cm sun moist 10-12"

summer 
(early to 
mid)

See 0670.

0700  Dicentra spectabilis Alba Bleeding heart 
(white) 1gal / 15cm moist shade or 

part-shade 30" spring 
(late)

Bleeding-heart makes a fantastic spring display of 
chains of puffy, heart-shaped flowers dangling on 
arching stems. The classic variety is pink (0710); 
this variety is white. Not well suited to planters 
because it needs a 3'x3' space when mature, and 
after blooming it usually goes dormant.

http://www.finegardening.com/colewort-crambe-cordifolia
http://www.bluestoneperennials.com/HEDC.html
http://www.perennials.com/plants/deschampsia-cespitosa-bronze-veil.html
http://www.bluestoneperennials.com/DIFW.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dianthus_barbatus
http://www.bluestoneperennials.com/DIFW.html
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=222
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=222
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0710  Dicentra spectabilis Old-fashioned 
bleeding-heart 1gal / 15cm moist shade or 

part-shade 30" spring 
(late)

A classic English & Canadian garden flower. 
Bleeding-heart makes a fantastic spring display of 
chains of puffy, heart-shaped flowers dangling on 
arching stems. This is the original pink variety. Not 
well suited to planters because it needs a 3'x3' 
space when mature, and after blooming it usually 
goes dormant.

0720  Echinacea paradoxa 
X purpurea Sunrise Coneflower 1gal / 15cm moist sun 12-36"

summer 
(mid) into 
fall

Coneflowers have large eye-catching daisy-like 
flowers with an unusual almost woody centre (cone) 
that provides winter interest. Trademarked hybrid. 
This variety has yellow colouring (from its paradoxa 
parent). 

0730  Echinacea Sunset Coneflower 1gal / 15cm moist sun 12-36"
summer 
(mid) into 
fall

Coneflowers have large eye-catching daisy-like 
flowers with an unusual almost woody centre (cone) 
that provides winter interest. Trademarked hybrid. 
This variety has red colouring (from its purpurea 
parent). 

0740  Echinacea [?size] Sunrise Coneflower 1gal / 15cm moist sun 12-36"
summer 
(mid) into 
fall

See 0720.

0940  Gaura lindheimeri 
[syn. Oenothera lindheimeri] Carrie's Gold Gaura 1gal / 15cm part-shade OK 

dryOK 24-36" summer 
into fall

Sprays of white flowers that flutter in the breeze 
above variegated foliage. Native to N.Am. May not 
suvive winter; try mulching well. Native to N.Am.

0950  Gentiana True Blue Gentian 1gal / 15cm moist sun 24-30"
summer 
(mid) into 
fall

Stems of 2" true -blue flowers midsummer into early 
fall. A really  good blue like this is hard to find in the 
flower world.

0960  Geranium Johnson's Blue Cranesbill 1gal / 15cm moist part-shade 
OK 15-18"

spring 
(late) into 
summer

Abundant 2" periwinkle-blue flowers over a mound 
of finely-cut leaves which turn red and orange in fall 
for late-season interest. Shear back after flowering 
to keep it in a mound, not leggy. The "geranium" 
sold at the corner store is actually a pelargonium; 
this is the true geranium and is hardy.

0970  Geranium Rozanne Cranesbill 1gal / 15cm moist part-shade 
OK 12-20"

summer 
(early) 
into fall

Loose clusters of bright violet-purple flowers over 
finely-cut deep green leaves. One plant reviewer 
considers Rozanne "leagues better" than Johnson's 
Blue. If flowering stops, shear back to encourage 
regrowth and rebloom. The "geranium" sold at the 
corner store is actually a pelargonium; this is the 
true geranium and is hardy. 

http://www.perennials.com/plants/dicentra-spectabilis.html
http://www.perennials.com/plants/dicentra-spectabilis.html
http://www.finegardening.com/coneflower-echinacea-sunrise
http://www.finegardening.com/coneflower-echinacea-sunrise
http://www.perennials.com/plants/gaura-lindheimeri-corries-gold.html
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=1829
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=269
http://www.perennials.com/plants/geranium-rozanne.html
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0980  Geranium Jolly Bee Cranesbill 1gal / 15cm moist part-shade 
OK 24"

spring 
(late) into 
fall

Similar to Rozanne (0970) but longer-blooming and 
with a more pronounced white "eye."

0990  Geranium X 
cantabrigiensis Cambridge Dwarf cranesbill 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-

shade 15-20"
summer 
(early) to 
mid fall

Pink-violet flowers summer-long. Recommended as 
groundcover; evergreen.

1000  Geranium maculatum Wild geranium 1gal / 15cm part-shade  dryOK 24"
spring 
into early 
summer

Aka Old Maid's Nightcap. Pink-violet flowers. Goes 
dormant in the summer after blooming: need 
something to take over.

1010  Hakonechloa macra Japanese forest 
grass 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-

shade 24-36" summer GRASS Aka Hakone Grass. Beautiful in winter; see 
the stands outside TBG. Suitable for containers

1020  Hakonechloa macra Aureola Japanese forest 
grass 1gal / 15cm moist  part-shade 12-18" summer

GRASS. Green and white leaves have yellow cast, 
would complement yellow or white flowers. Low 
maintenance

1040  Helictotrichon 
sempervirons

Sapphire 
Fountain

Blue oat grass 2gal em moist  sun or part-
shade 18-20" summer GRASS. Leaves have steel blue colour, fountain-

like structural interest. Good in containers

1050  Heliopsis 
helianthoides Summer Sun False sunflower 4" / 9cm moist  sun or part-

shade 36" summer 
(late)

Bright gold flowers. A beautiful, carefree perennial. 
This variety is very heat tolerant.

1060  Hemerocallis Happy Returns Daylily 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade 18" summer 

(early)
Yellow flowers, could work well in container. 
Sometimes reblooms.

1070  Hemerocallis (various 
varieties) Daylily 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-

shade 18-24" summer 
into fall

Most daylilies are ever-bloomers: flowers from early 
summer into early fall.Attracts butterflies

1080  Hemerocallis X Go Bananas Daylily 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade 18-24" summer 

into fall A pale-yellow hybrid.

1090  Hemerocallis Catherine 
Woodbury

Daylily 1gal / 15cm moist sun or part-
shade 18-24"

summer 
(late) into 
fall

A lavender-pink daylily with large, 6", fragrant 
flowers. A standout.

1100  Hemerocallis Baltimore Oriole Daylily 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade 18-24"

summer 
(late) into 
fall

A brilliant red daylily.

1110  Hemerocallis Joan Senior Daylily 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade 21-23"

summer 
(late) into 
fall

A creamy-white fragrant daylily. Repeat bloomer.

1120  Hemerocallis Stella D'oro Daylily 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade 10-12"

summer 
(early) 
into fall

A glowing yellow daylily; a classic. Repeat bloomer.

http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=1465
http://www.perennials.com/plants/geranium-cantabrigiense-cambridge.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Geranium_maculatum
http://davesgarden.com/guides/pf/go/54890/
http://davesgarden.com/guides/pf/go/54890/
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=b168
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=b168
http://www.bluestoneperennials.com/HESI.html
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=292
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=338
http://www.gatewaygardens.com/plant/Hemerocallis-x-Going-Bananas
https://www.growingcolors.com/plant/Hemerocallis-Catherine-Woodbury
http://davesgarden.com/guides/pf/go/13800/
http://www.perennials.com/plants/hemerocallis-joan-senior.html
http://www.perennials.com/plants/hemerocallis-stella-de-oro.html
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1130  Hemerocallis Strawberry 
Candy

Daylily 1gal / 15cm sun  moist 12-36" summer
Orange-pink or rose-pink with dark edges, yellow 
centre, rebloomer, low maintenance although rust is 
possible.

1140  Heuchera 
[sanguinea?] Palace Purple Coral Bells 4" / 9cm moist  sun or part-

shade 12-23" summer Aka alumroot. Maple-shaped dark purple or bronze 
leaves, easy

1150  Heuchera 
[sanguinea?] Caramel Coral Bells 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-

shade 12" summer 
(mid)

Aka alumroot. White flowers over unusual leaf 
colours reminiscent of fall woodlands, ruffled edges, 
apricot to amber.

1160  Heuchera 
[sanguinea?] Frosted Violet Coral Bells 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-

shade 20"
spring 
(late) into 
summer

Aka alumroot. Pink flowes over attractive purple 
leaves.  Likes afternoon shade

1170  Heuchera 
[sanguinea?] Marmalade Coral Bells 1gal / 15cm moist  part-shade 10-16" summer Aka alumroot. Unusual brown flowers over amber 

to peachy-bronze leaves.  Easy but grows slowly.

1180  Heuchera sanguinea Coral Bells 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade 20" summer

Aka alumroot. Pink or red flowers over green leaves 
(this heuchera is about its flowers.) Found in 
woodland gardens, dappled shade.

1190  Heucherella Stoplight Foamy bells 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade 6"

spring 
(late) into 
summer

White flowers over interesting green leaves that 
have dark red blotch.  A cross between heuchera 
and tiarella, with characteristics of both.

1200  Hibiscus Kopper King Hardy hibiscus 1gal / 15cm moist  sun 3-4'
summer 
into early 
fall

Pink flower with red centre. Treat as an annual. 
Protect from windburn.

1210  Hosta Blue Mammoth Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

2-3' (3-4' 
wide)

summer 
(early)

Mounding plant of giant bluish leaves. Hostas are 
grown for their foliage but do have pretty, tall stems 
of small flowers; these flowers are white.

1220  Hosta Stained Glass Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade

15" (32" 
wide)

summer 
(late)

Mounding plant of bright chartreuse leaves with 
dark green edges. Striking and sun tolerant. A 
premium hosta. Hostas are grown for their foliage 
but do have pretty, tall stems of small; these flowers 
are lavender and fragrant.

1230  Hosta Blue Ivory Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

16" (30" 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of dark blue-green leaves with 
creamy edges.  Variegation improves with maturity 
(after a few years). Hostas are grown for their 
foliage but do have pretty, tall stems of small 
flowers; these flowers are lavender.

http://www.finegardening.com/daylily-hemerocallis-strawberry-candy
http://www.perennials.com/plants/heuchera-micrantha-palace-purple.html
http://www.perennialresource.com/plants/general-perennial/1257_heuchera-caramel-pp16560.aspx
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=386
http://www.perennials.com/plants/heuchera-marmalade.html
http://plants.usda.gov/core/profile?symbol=hesa3
http://www.perennialresource.com/plants/general-perennial/1259_heucherella-stoplight-pp16835-copf.aspx
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=z150
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?taxonid=248616&isprofile=0&
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=1033
http://www.perennials.com/plants/hosta-blue-ivory.html
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1240  Hosta Great 
Expectations 

Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

30" (6' 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of pale green leaves with blue-
green edges. A striking effect. Can be difficult. 
Hostas are grown for their foliage but do have 
pretty, tall stems of small flowers; these flowers are 
white.

1250  Hosta Frances 
Williams

Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

2' (5' 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of blue-green leaves with yellow 
edges. Suffers from too much sun. Hostas are 
grown for their foliage but do have pretty, tall stems 
of small flowers; these flowers are white.

1260  Hosta Guacamole Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

2' (4' 
wide)

summer 
(late)

Mounding plant of apple-green leaves with dark-
green edges.  This is a terrific Hosta! Hostas are 
grown for their foliage but do have pretty, tall stems 
of small flowers; these flowers are white and 
fragrant.

1270  Hosta Big Daddy Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

2' (3-4' 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of quilted blue-green leaves.  Very 
large; may not be suitable for planters. Hostas are 
grown for their foliage but do have pretty, tall stems 
of small flowers; these flowers are white.

1280  Hosta Orange 
Marmalade

Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

20" (36" 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of bright creamy-yellow folliage with 
a hint of orange, paling to white over the summer, 
with blue-green edges. Unusual. Hostas are grown 
for their foliage but do have pretty, tall stems of 
small flowers; these flowers are lavender.

1290  Hosta Patriot Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

23" (50" 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of dark-green leaves with crisp 
white edges. Hostas are grown for their foliage but 
do have pretty, tall stems of small flowers; these 
flowers are lavender.

1300  Hosta Paul's Glory Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

25" (55" 
wide)

summer 
(early)

Mounding plant of golden leaves with a blue-green 
edge; the colours sharpen over the summer. 
Hostas are grown for their foliage but do have 
pretty, tall stems of small flowers; these flowers are 
lavender.

1310  Hosta Blaze of Glory Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

20" (44" 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of corrugated, bright lemon-gold-
green leaves. Hostas are grown for their foliage but 
do have pretty, tall stems of small flowers; these 
flowers are near-white.

http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=462
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=456
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=464
http://www.perennials.com/plants/hosta-big-daddy.html
http://www.perennials.com/plants/hosta-orange-marmalade.html
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=492
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=493
http://www.perennials.com/plants/hosta-blaze-of-glory.html
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1330  Hosta August Moon Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

20" (42" 
wide)

summer 
(late)

Mounding plant of gold or chartreuse leaves; 
depends on sun exposure. Hostas are grown for 
their foliage but do have pretty, tall stems of small 
flowers; these flowers are pale lavender.

1340  Hosta Golden Tiara Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

16" (39" 
wide)

summer 
(late 
July)

Mounding plant of medium-green leaves with a 
chartreuse edge. Hostas are grown for their foliage 
but do have pretty, tall stems of small flowers; these 
flowers are purple.

1350  Hosta Photo Finish Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

25" (62" 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of green and yellow leaves which 
develop into blue-green over the summer. Hostas 
are grown for their foliage but do have pretty, tall 
stems of small flowers; these flowers are near-
white.

1360 Hosta Rosedale 
Golden Goose 

Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade

26" (57" 
wide)

summer 
(July)

Mounding plant of quilted golden leaves. Unusual 
and will take part-sun well! Hostas are grown for 
their foliage but do have pretty, tall stems of small 
flowers; these flowers are lavender

1370  Hosta Pauls Glory Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade See 1300

1380  Hosta Honeybells Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  sun or part-
shade

26" (48" 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of long, wavy, glossy, light-green 
leaves that pucker downwards, giving an unusual 
shape for a hosta. This hosta can take full sun. 
Hostas are grown for their foliage but do have 
pretty, tall stems of small flowers; these flowers are 
lavender and fragrant.

1390  Hosta Whirlwind Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

18" (34" 
wide) summer

Mounding plant; begins with creamy-centred leaves 
with dark green edges, which over the summer 
slowly darken to green leaves with darker edges. 
Leaves are unusual for a hosta in being upright. 
Hostas are grown for their foliage but do have 
pretty, tall stems of small flowers; these flowers are 
lavender.

1400  Hosta Spilt Milk Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

24" (52" 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of blue-green leaves with unusual 
markings that do indeed look like milk was spilled 
on them. Hostas are grown for their foliage but do 
have pretty, tall stems of small flowers; these 
flowers are white.

http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=433
http://www.perennials.com/plants/hosta-golden-tiara.html
https://www.hostaparadise.com/photo-finish/700/hosta-details.aspx
http://www.perennialnursery.com/hosta-rosedale-golden-goose.html
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=493
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=470
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=529
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=510
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1410  Hosta Empress Wu Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

3-4' tall (5-
6' wide)

summer 
(July)

Mounding plant of green leaves – A giant, not 
suited to planters at maturity, but takes several 
years to develop to full size. Hostas are grown for 
their foliage but do have pretty, tall stems of small 
flowers; these flowers are lavender.

1420  Hosta Aristocrat Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

9" (29" 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of lightly-corrugated powder-blue 
leaves with creamy-yellow edges that lighten to 
creamy-white over the summer. Hostas are grown 
for their foliage but do have pretty, tall stems of 
small flowers in summer; these flowers are 
lavender.

1430  Hosta Sum and 
Substance 

Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  part-shade 36" (72" 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of corrugated, glossy, chartreuse 
leaves. One of the largest hostas; may not be 
suited to planters. Needs attentive watering. Hostas 
are grown for their foliage but do have pretty, tall 
stems of small flowers; these flowers are lavender.

1440  Hosta Blue Angel Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

32" (70" 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of blue-green leaves. A large hosta; 
may not be suited to planters. Hostas are grown for 
their foliage but do have pretty, tall stems of small 
flowers; these flowers are white.

1450  Hosta Golden Sunburst Hosta 1gal / 15cm moist  shade or 
part-shade

20" (4' 
wide) summer

Mounding plant of textured golden-green leaves.  
Hostas are grown for their foliage but do have 
pretty, tall stems of small flowers; these flowers are 
white.

1460  lberis sempervirens Snowflake Candytuft 1gal / 15cm dryOK ground 
cover spring Dark green leaves, unusual white flowers, in 

abundance. Good for draping over walls. 

1470  Lavandula angustifolia Munstead English lavender 1gal / 15cm full sun 12-16" summer Fragrant leaves and blossoms, can be dried. Spikes 
of purple flowers. 

1480  Lavendula angustifolia Munstead English lavender 4" / 9cm full sun 12-16" summer See 1470: smaller pot. 

1490  Liatris spicata Kobold Blazing star 1gal / 15cm moist 1-5’ summer
Aka Gayfeather. Bright pink spikes of flowers, opening 
from the top down. Attracts butterflies. Vertical accent 
to garden. 

1500  Lobelia cardinalis Cardinal flower 1gal / 15cm moist  35-47” summer Aka Lobelia. Native Canadian plant. Blazing red 
flowers, long broad leaves. Full sun-partial shade

1510  Lupinus Gallery Yellow Lupine 1gal / 15cm moist 18-23” summer
Large spikes of scented  yellowish flowers that open 
gradually over many weeks. Very attractive to 
butterflies. Note: causes "severe discomfort" if eaten.

http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=1836
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=432
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=513
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=435
http://www.perennials.com/plants/hosta-golden-sunburst.html
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=537
http://www.americanmeadows.com/lavender-munstead
http://www.americanmeadows.com/lavender-munstead
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=595
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lobelia_cardinalis
https://www.gardenia.net/plant/lupinus-Gallery-Yellow-lupine
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1520  Matteuccia 
struthiopteris Ostrich fern 1gal / 15cm moist; needs part 

to full shade 3-6 ft.
spring 
into early 
summer

Produces fiddleheads in late spring; foliage dies back 
in hot weather. 

1530  Mertensia virginica Virginia cowslip 1gal / 15cm moist 18-24"
spring 
into early 
summer

Spring ephemeral. Virginia bluebells

1540  Millium effusum Aureum Bowles's Golden 
Grass 1gal / 15cm moist 12-16"

spring 
through 
late 
summer

Possibly the same as 0510 Carex elata; foliage yellow 
or chartreuse

1560  Miscanthus sinensis Morning Light Japanese silver 
grass 1gal / 15cm moist, needs rich 

soil 3-6' negligible In long warm season, produces spectacular reddish 
flowers. Stems stay standing all winter. 

1570  Miscanthus sinensis Gracillumus Maiden grass 1gal / 15cm moist 30-40" fall Bright green leaves, not too tall. May produce whitish 
flowers in fall. 

1580  Monarda fistulosa Bee balm 1gal / 15cm moist 2-4’ summer

North American native plant, aka bergamot. Attracts 
butterflies, bees, hummingbirds. Interestingly-shaped 
bright red flowers. Susceptible to white fungus on 
leaves in wet season. 

1590  Nepeta gigantea Six Hill Giant Catmint 1gal / 15cm
 

20-40" spring 
into fall

Vigorous spreading mint (not a catnip), drought-
tolerant. Grey-green aromatic leaves, spikes of 
lavender-blue flowers. Bees love it. 

1600  Nepeta racemosa Walkers Low Catmint 1gal / 15cm

 

20-30" spring 
into fall

Vigorous spreading mint (not a catnip), grows well 
in dry shallow soil. Grey-green aromatic leaves, 
spikes of lavender-blue flowers. Bees love it. 
Floppier than Six Hills Giant, forms a ground cover.  

1610  Osmundastrum 
cinnamomeum

 
Cinnamon fern 1gal / 15cm moist, shade 12-60" winter 

interest

Tall green fronds in spring turn brown in summer; 
shorter cinnamon-coloured spore-bearing fronds 
last from summer through winter. 

1620  Pachysandra 
terminalis Green Sheen Japanese spurge 1gal / 15cm shade or part-

shade dryOK
12-18" spring

Glossy evergreen groundcover for dry shade 
conditions. Small white flowers. Drought-tolerant. 
Plant closely to start; will form thick clumps. 

1630  Paeonia lactiflora Sarah 
Bernhardt

Peony 1gal / 15cm needs rich soil 
(compost)

30-36" summer 
(June)

Bushy plant, large fragrant double pastel-pink 
flowers that attract butterflies. Handsome glossy 
green leaves. Takes a few years to establish. 

http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=e180
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Mertensia_virginica
http://www.bbc.co.uk/gardening/plants/plant_finder/plant_pages/12827.shtml
http://www.bbc.co.uk/gardening/plants/plant_finder/plant_pages/12827.shtml
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=930
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=930
http://www.bluestem.ca/miscanthus-gracillimus.htm
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Monarda
https://ironwoodgardens.wordpress.com/2012/06/04/nepeta-giant-of-much-more-than-just-six-hills/
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=t160
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Osmundastrum
http://www.perennials.com/plants/pachysandra-terminalis-green-sheen.html
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=q400
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1650  Panicum virgatum Prairie Fire Tall panic grass 1gal / 15cm

sun

36-72"
Tall colourful native grass: blue-green leaves in 
spring, dark red in fall and winter. Very tolerant of 
dry soil. 

1660  Panicum virgatum Heavy Metal Tall panic grass 1gal / 15cm

sun or part-shade

up to 36"
summer 
(late) into 
fall

Colourful native grass: blue-green leaves turn 
yellow in fall, stay standing in winter. Fine 
purple/green flowers appear above the leaves; 
turn beige and stay on plant in winter.   

1670  Pennisetum 
alopecuroides Hamelin Dwarf fountain 

grass 2gal em
sun

24-36"
summer 
(late) into 
fall

Green leaves turn golden russet in fall. Fluffy buff-
coloured flowers arch above foliage. Drought-
tolerant once established. Attracts birds. 

1680  Penstemon Husker Red Foxglove 1gal / 15cm moist 24-36" summer
Low-growing burgundy leaves, tall spires of 
whitish flowers. Attractive to bees, butterflies, 
birds. 

1690  Perovskia atriplicifolia Blue Spires Russian sage 1gal / 15cm 40" summer
Tough, drought-tolerant, and sun loving. Grey 
leaves, tall spikes of lavender blue flowers. Needs 
space for flowers to show well. 

1700  Phlox paniculata Mt. Fujiyama Border phlox 1gal / 15cm moist 48" fall (Oct.)
Tall plant with abundant fragrant white flowers in 
the fall. Needs frequent watering, but gets mildew in 
wet weather. 

1710  Podophyllum palatum

 

Mayapple 4" / 9cm moist 12-15" spring

Native wildflower from Ontario woodlands and 
fields. One of the first plants to leaf out in the 
spring. Large deeply-cut leaves, sparse white 
flowers with yellow at centre. Attractive to bees and 
butterflies. 

1720  Polemonium 
caeruleum

 
Jacob's Ladder 1gal / 15cm moist part-shade

18-24", 
sometime
s taller

spring 
into 
summer

Many small leaves like a ladder; spikes of delicate 
cup-shaped lavender blue flowers. Attractive to both 
cats and bees. 

1730  Polygonatum X 
hybridum

Garden Solomon's 
Seal 1gal / 15cm moist  part-shade 30-40"

spring 
(May-
June)

Tall plant with arching leaves and a row of small 
bell-like white flowers dangling under them. A hybrid 
cross between common Solomon's-seal and 
angular Solomon's-seal.

http://www.finegardening.com/%E2%80%98prairie-fire%E2%80%99-red-switchgrass-panicum-virgatum-prairie-fire
https://davisla.wordpress.com/2013/10/09/plant-of-the-week-panicum-virgatum-heavy-metal/
http://www.monrovia.com/plant-catalog/plants/2484/dwarf-fountain-grass/
http://www.monrovia.com/plant-catalog/plants/2484/dwarf-fountain-grass/
http://davesgarden.com/guides/pf/go/38377/
http://lambley.com.au/plant/perovskia-atriplicifolia-blue-spires
http://perennialpleasures.net/buy-phlox-online/mt-fujiyama
http://ontariowildflowers.com/main/species.php?id=81
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Polemonium_caeruleum
http://www.crocus.co.uk/plants/_/polygonatum--hybridum/classid.3464/
http://www.crocus.co.uk/plants/_/polygonatum--hybridum/classid.3464/
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1740  Pulmonaria officinalis Sissinghurst 
White 

Lungwort 1gal / 15cm moist part-shade 4-18" spring

White flowers opening from pink buds over a clump 
of pretty white-spotted foliage. A nice surround for 
taller plants. Reaches its mature height over a 
couple of years. Can be divided after flowering or in 
fall. Lungwort, surprisingly, is in the borage family. 
Suggested companions for lungworts are hostas, 
ferns, and brunneras.

1750  Pulmonaria hybrid Raspberry 
Splash

Lungwort 1gal / 15cm moist part-shade 10-12" spring 
(late)

As 1740, but this variety has striking raspberry-pink 
flowers that fade into blue, over silver-splashed 
leaves; "one of the most brilliantly coloured of all 
perennials" (possibly a devotee's overstatement, 
but they are  bright!). Suggested companions for 
lungworts are hostas, ferns, and brunneras.

1760  Rudbeckia fulgida sulivantii 
Goldsturm

Black-eyed Susan 1gal / 15cm sun moist 2-3' summer 
into fall

A coneflower cultivar: cheery yellow daisy-like 
flowers with a black cone on tall stems. Another 
easy-care cottage-garden classic. Deadhead to get 
repeat blooms. Divide when overcrowded. 

1770 Rudbeckia laciniata Cut-leaf coneflower 1gal / 15cm sun moist 4-7'
summer 
(late) into 
fall

A softer yellow than "Goldsturm" with more rounded 
petals and a yellow cone, an enticing flower, over 
finely-cut leaves. A large plant (some say 8-10') that 
spreads rampantly; maybe not suited to planters. 
Divide it every year or let it take over the planter 
quickly.

1780  Salvia nemorosa Marcus Dwarf sage 1gal / 15cm sun dryOK 8-12" summer

Sages send up spikes of flowers; red salvia is often 
seen in gardens but these are a nice dark purple 
that contrasts delightfully with bright-green leaves. 
An easy-care plant.

1790  Salvia nemorosa May Night Dwarf sage 1gal / 15cm sun dryOK 12"
spring 
(late) into 
fall

Like 1790 but an even deeper purple, and a 
somewhat longer bloom period. Cut back after first 
bloom to keep the bushy compact shape, otherwise 
it will get straggly. An easy-care plant.

1800  Sedum spectabile 
[syn: Hylotelephium 
spectabile]

Brilliant Stonecrop 1gal / 15cm sun dryOK 24"
summer 
(late) into 
fall

Heads of warm pink flowers over odd soft-green 
leaves. Bees adore it - at a time when few flowers 
are in new bloom. Sedum's thick leaves store 
water, so missing a watering occasionally won't hurt 
it. Don't fertilize heavily; like pelargoniums (corner-
store "geraniums") this plant flowers better in poor 
soil. Leave the flowerheads on the plant for winter 
interest (and birds); remove in spring. Divide every 
3-4 years to rejuvenate. 

https://www.rhs.org.uk/plants/details?plantid=1571
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=754
http://www.missouribotanicalgarden.org/PlantFinder/PlantFinderDetails.aspx?kempercode=i780
http://monarchbutterflygarden.net/butterfly-plants/rudbeckia-laciniata-cutleaf-coneflower/
http://www.midwestgroundcovers.com/plant/Salvia-nemorosa-Haeumanarc
http://www.bluestoneperennials.com/SAMA.html
http://www.ebertsgreenhouse.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/plants.plantDetail/plant_id/1589/index.htm
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1810  Sedum Autumn Joy Stonecrop 1gal / 15cm sun dryOK 18"
summer 
(late) into 
fall

As 1800, but large rosy-coral flower heads.

1820  Sedum Lynda Windsor Purple autumn 
stonecrop 1gal / 15cm sun dryOK 7-16" summer

As 1800, but while this variety's rich red flower 
heads are lovely, it has another feature: purple-
tinged foliage. Put it beside a bright-green dry-lover 
such as a thyme or marjoram for eye-catching 
contrast, or use to conceal the stem of something 
ungainly.

1830  Stachys byzantina Helen Von Stein Large-leafed lamb's 
ear 1gal / 15cm sun or afternoon 

shade  dryOK 8" non-
blooming

Visual and textural interest - a low clump of large, 
well-shaped, velvety silvery leaves. Imagine it with 
the slim vertical lines of Northern Oat Grass 1040 
behind, or with the blue-green foliage of Baptisia 
0340... This variety rarely blooms, so it does not 
reseed annoyingly like common lamb's ear. It does 
spread; can be divided. Name honours a 20thC 
horticulturalist internationally known for irises and 
sempervivum. A 1967 article about her visit to the 
US manages to convey it's noteworthy that her 
head gardener was female. That was 50 years ago; 
gardening is full of history and history, like gardens, 
is full of change. 
http://archives.chicagotribune.com/1967/05/28/page
/232/article/visiting-german-countess-lauds-
american-gardeners

1840  Stachys monieri Hummelo Betony 1gal / 15cm moist sun 18-20"
summer 
(early to 
mid)

This Stachys is completely unlike 1830 S. byzantina 
-- rounded clumps of bright green textured foliage, 
topped by spikes of lavender-rose flowers early 
summer to mid-summer. Not widely grown, but a 
good companion. 

1850  Thalictrum Black Stockings Meadow rue 1gal / 15cm moist   sun or part-
shade 18-24" summer

Lavender-magenta clusters of flowers in 
midsummer on long dark stems over lacy deep-
green foliage; a great display, and textural interest 
after bloom. May need a stake. Cut down to the 
ground in fall. Divide every few years in spring.

1860  Veronica spicata Royal Candles Spiked speedwell 1gal / 15cm moist  sun 15-18" summer

Summer-long masses of violet-blue spikes above 
deep green foliage. Proposed as the best upright 
Veronica. Fertilizing improves bloom. Deadhead to 
prolong bloom period. Prune back if it looks tired 
after blooming.

http://ucanr.edu/sites/scmg/Plant_of_the_Month/Sedum_telephium_Autumn_Joy/
https://plantdatabase.kpu.ca/plant/printableSummary/825
https://plantdatabase.kpu.ca/plant/printableSummary/825
http://www.highcountrygardens.com/plant-finder/stachys-byzantina-helen-von-stein
http://www.highcountrygardens.com/plant-finder/stachys-byzantina-helen-von-stein
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=809
http://www.perennials.com/plants/thalictrum-black-stockings.html
http://www.perennialresource.com/encyclopedia/view/?plant=859
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